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TO GIVE AWAY SIOOO IN GOODS
CASE JURY

Announce Festival 
of Free Gifts For 
People of District

55 Torrance Business Firms
Co-operate in Great Pre-

Christmas Plan

EACH GIVES $20 IN GOODS

Mountain of Merchandise
Will Be Presented on

Five Nights

By ATT HOME 

One thousand dollars' worth of

No, this is not a tale of the 
Arabian Nights.

It's a true statement of facts 
about a galaxy of gifts that will 
be given away absolutely free of 
charge in a five-day pre-Christmas 
festival to be staged in Torrance.

It's a story of the harvest that 
will be reaped by the public from 
seeds sown by the co-operation of

All the Details
Here are tho faces
WHAT  One thousand dollars- 

worth of merchandise will be given 
away tree everything from a 
radio set to a ham, from sets (if 
dishes to neckties, from Hold 
watches to s Ik hose, from alllo- 
inobiK- tires to shoes, from laundry 
due bills to bath robes, from floor 
lamps to evening gowns, from fur- 

lumber to bank accounts, from 
meal tickets to g-.isoline,, from carv 
ing sets U, candy, from manicure

of merchandise, a whole truekload 
of goods - a IhoiiHanil dollars'

rtli. thai ill in

pointed committee. 
WHKKK At tin To

WHKN   Kacll ninht for five 
nights -Friday, Saturday; Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. la, 
20, 22, -3 and 24 two gift pres 
entations at each performance and 
25 or 30 gifts at each show.

TO WHOM To men. women 
children who shop In Torra 
From today until Dec. 2-1 c\ 
person who buys a dollar's w< 
of merchandise from any one 
the co-operating business fi 
will receive a numbered coupon  
one coupon for each 'dollar's worth 
of goods bought. The shopper will 
keep half of the coupon and de 
posit the other half In the big box 
In front of tho Torrance theatre. 
During the festival of giving on 
the five nights the tree articles 
will be awarded. There will be no 
scores of presents in the $5. 10, 
gift costing less than Jl and scores 
of presents in the $5, J10, Jir> and 
J20 class.

Tilts big carnival of gifts is the 
result of determination on the part 
of Torrance business houses to 
introduce to tho public of the 
harbor district of Southern Cali 
fornia the splendid stocks of 
Christmas merchaiuli.se which local 
stores are offering this year. With 
th-> Business M/-n's Association, the 
( lumber of Commerce and all

city

at In

entlre district.
Tho plan requires nothing un 

usual from the public. Coupons 
will bo given by business firms In 
every line by dry goods, hardware, 
novelty, variety, jewelry, grocery, 
driiK. department, men's furnishing, 
radio, electrical stores, by a laun 
dry, meal markets, cigar stores, 
bowling alleys. barber shops. 
beauty purlo

uhile npullif

cry shops, a photoKrapher, banks, 
:tirai4os, cleaners anil dyers. tullor», 
ilioc dealers, furniture stores, Ilim- 
,el com|i:,llli-s, H newspapel.

Fine Gifts 
Kvery dollarV worth en m, ichan-

Imppe'i a Hl'Y-IN-TOHHANCK 

(Cunllnucd on Last Page)

List of Firms 
Co-operating 

In Gift' Fete
Fifty-fi, 

G-operating the big pr
Christmas, Gift, Fe 

AUTO ACCESSORIES AND
SERVICE 

Buick Agency. 
Day and Night Garage. 
Schultz, Peckham & Schultz. 
White Garage.

BANKS
First National Bank. 
State Exchanco Bank.

BARBER SHOPS
AND BEAUTY PARLORS

Tansey's Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlors. 

American Beauty Shoppe. 
Bond's Postoffice Barber Shop.

BATTERIES 
Torrance Auto Electric.

BOWLIUG ALLEY 
American Bo»,-!!nfl Allays.

BUILDING AND LOAN 
Torranco. Mutual Building and

BUILOING MATERIALS 
Consolidated Lumber Company. 
Haynes Lumber Company.

CIGAR STORES 
United Cigar Store. 
CAFES AND RESTAURANTS 
Ferncroft Cafe. 
Golden West Cafe.

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
Torrance Cleaners and Dyers.

DRUG STORES 
Beacon Drug Company. 
Oolley Drug Company. 
Torrance Pharmacy.

DEPARTMENT STORES 
Army and Navy Department

Store. 
Sam Levy. 
Rappaport's.

FEED AND FUEL 
Torrance Feed and Fuel Com-

FURNISHINGS (WOMEN'S) 
Van Andlos' Specialty Shop.

FURNISHINGS (MEN'S) 
Ed Kelly. 
Torrance Toggery.

FURNITURE 
Huddleston's. 
Lewis Ripple.

GROCERIES 
City Cash Market. 
Fess Grocery. 
Paige's.

HARDWARE 
Paxman's Hardware. 
Torrance Hardware Company.

INSURANCE 
Tom Foley.

JEWELRY
House of Parr Values. 
Baker Smith. .

LAUNDRY 
Torrance Laundry Company.

MANUFACTURERS 
Hendrie Rubber Tire Company.

MEAT MARKET 
Lovelle Ott. 
Harry Warren.

NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTING 
Torranco Herald.

NOVELTIES 
5, 10 and 15 Cent Store. 

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
AND DISTRIBUTION 

Standard Oil Co.
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

La Plante's Studio.
PLUMBERS 

Torrance Plumbing Company.
RADIO SUPPLIES 

DeBra Radio Company. 
REAL ESTATE

SERVICE STATIONS 
Palmer Service Stations.

SHOES 
Huffman'. Shoe Store.

TAILORS 
J. Lepkin.

THEATRE 
Torrance Theatre.

VARIETY STORE 
Coles Variety Store.

SWEET THING
He Bobs His Hair to Make

the Girls Angry, So
There!

To show his disapproval of girls 
bobbing their hair and ntt-rin; 
themselves in mannish fashions 
Forest Mozier, 20, a bank employ 
in Edinburg, Ind., has rilade himsel 
a "horrible" example, as he calls it 
Mozier let his hair grow for severa

afterward having it shingled. Be 
hold the result.

Jamieson Test 
Boosts Hopes 

For Deep Sand
Makes Water, but Gas anc 

Oil Look Good; Com 
pany Gets Leases

 Although the. Loru. J. tested 
again when hailed and swabbed 
Sunday and Monday, yet tho 
showed such a satisfactory 
pressure and made s,-, much nil 
along with thu water and mud I hat 
petroleum experts now believe tlial 
tho Jamieson Oil Company will yet 
bring in. a 'flowiiiK well from thu 
deep-Hand at tile Kust 1'alfti nil-eel 
location- 

It is definitely known that the 
Jamieson during the past ten days, 
has completed negotiations 1'or sev- 

i-al leases and sub-leases in I.,o-

u- company are negotiating fur

Workers at lllu Lora J. thcm- 
 Ivus Saturday were known to be 
i-gutlating for a loase for their 
An purposes.
None ol tho leases signed by the 

mipaio, it is stated, provided for 
ly cash honus, hut merely called 
>i monthly rentals and carried 

90-day drilling clauses).
Some observers this week vouch- 

lafecl the opinion that the water 
vhich is entering tho l.ora^J. is 
lomlng from the bottom. They 
ontend that tho hold wan drilled 
oo deep and that the company will 
lavi, to plug back well above 4800 
eet before satisfactory results are 
Mained.

McManus Has 
Baby Wildcat 

For House Pet
Andreo Avenue Dwelling Is

Home of Playful
Beast

Observations
Hinky Dink Capitulates The President's Economy;

German People Swamp Royalists and Luden-

dorff Does the Pacific Belong to. Japan?

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =:
A KTER several yeais of more or Ic 
 " dry success has been attained.

Consider the epochal scene in Chicago.

There is a meeting of the W. C. T. U., the hall  ded
 ith

In comes Hinky Dink Kenna, praprieior of what was once the 
wettest and most famous saloon In the windy city, the place which 
was noted all over the world for serving the fattest and tallest 
scuttle of suds on earth, the bum's haven and the political power 
house of the big First ward.

Into the meeting with Hinky Dink conies llath House John 
Coughlln, bulwark of booze and Ihe wettest alderman on the 
Chicago city council.

In his right hand Hinky D! nk beara aloft a largo "schooner," 
t'ic last of its raco, a huso receptacle that once was wont to 
slide across the bar, foam-crowned and cool, to quench the thirst 
of some west-side gusistlor whether he had a nickel or not.

Like some white-clad Greek placing'the laurel wreath of victory 
on the proud brow of a stalwart winner in the classic games did 
Kinky Dink formally present the arch-enemies of all that he 
himself has so long represented with this true token of their 
success against the Institutions that he and Hath House John
pel- lify.

mst hav soul-inspiring occasion. . With what 
Hinky Dink and John must have sur-

A three-months-oli! wildcat Is 
the uilli|llu pel of Mrs. llany M,- 
Manns, I'JOI Andreo av. an, .

This kitten was loan,I cm II,,. 
I'loberl laneli near llespi-u.t « hell 
\ery tiny, and i> .1 beaiililul cie,, 
lure uliulll the sl/.e ,11 a bonne eat 
anil ol a lawny anil gray oolor. 
It is vi ry playful and will play all 
,M , Hie house wllh u bull of 
laming cotton, which It steals from 
ih, M.nin K machine dia»er whi-n-

l.lll 111 II.-. lIK.UIll, H Will Sll.ll,.' 11

 base H with leap.-, all,I 1,,,nil.Is, 

'M-l> llli,\e helllt, lull ol mace.

where Hinky Dink anil John for years and years have ruled by 
, virtue of Uie great big beers they sold or nave away. Yet what 

good losers Hinky Dink anil John must be.
Now we are not aimm.ir those who hold that every saloonkeeper 

was headed on a deep, steep trail to Hell. In fact our observations 
in the days before the war led us to the conclusion that the-majority 
of beer dispensers would probably win .their respective ways to 
i'aiadis;e by virtue of their warm and almost invariable blg- 
hoartedne.is. John-alld Hinky Dink seem to bear out the conclusion.

Cone -is tho amber medium by which they gainetl and held their 
power. Lost are the big beers for u nickel. Yet John and Hinky 
Dink can brins to the W. C. T. Lr . a large and spacious "schooner," 
the last symbol of'the days that were, presenting it with dignity, 
and no doubt with srace, to stand, a relic of tho past, upon "a 
mantel at Rest Cottage, Chicago's citadel of lcmp°bralo virtue.

So, while this is no argument over prohibition, we must lend 
our own humble word lo the vast respect that must well up In 
the hearts of men for these two old veterans who deliver their 
swords In their enemy and bow down glorious in defeat.

Let the beer and light winers now despair! Their baltl" is lost. 
Prohibition is really close at hand. John and Hinky Dink have 
cried "Knough!" abandoning their famous slogan, "Don't give 
up the sip!"

* * * -X 
'TVHE government Is accustomed to paying for a special car when-

ever a President takes a journey.
But Calvin Coolidge rode In' a standard Pullmen when ho and 

Mrs. Coolltlge went to Chicago.  
To the President J1.700 is a lot of money, even to .Uncle Sam. 

Tin: thrift he inherits from ancestors who have wrested a living 
out of the rocky soil of Vermont would not be downed. New 
Knglnnd asserted itself. Mr. Coolidge took a regular ear.

Nobody would have objected hud the President ridden in a 
special car at the expense of the government. The position of 
President entitles him to the best in the way of transportation that 
tin- government can secure.

l»ut the fact thai he saved $1.700 for the government indicates 
once more .that Calvin Coolidge is consistent and that when he 
preaches government economy, he means what he says.

If some of our congressmen and senators who travel whenever 
possible in order to get their mileage rates, from the treasury would 
follow tho President's example, one more reason would be added 
to the short list of reasons why the public should respect its 
national law-makers.

*X * * *
/GERMANY -went to the polls last week and buried Ihe Royalists 
^under an avala'nche of republican ballots, tioncral l.udeiidoi If, 
arch-enemy of democracy and protagonist of a return to the 
Hohenzollerns, went down under the landslide.

In addition to the rebuke voted by the people lo kings, emperors 
and the old military party, the election returned an overwhelming 
nvijorlty in favor of acceptance of Ihe Duwes plan of reparations.

The present government was unchanged. The entire cabinet 
will remain,,-

Krom this side of the Atlantic It now looks as though Germany 
is approaching governmental stability, supported by public opinion. 
It is apparent that the people now realize the Irugic errors which 
were drilled Into their minds fro m childhood by Potsdam war-lords. 
In voting so overwhelmingly for the Republic, against the Royalists 
and for candidates favoring the Dawi-s plan, the people of (iermany 
have done more In one election day to restore won,I confidence 
in their nation than has heretofore been accomplished in six years.

* * * *
TAPANEKK Bemi-officlul newspapers declare that the proposed 
" Pacific cruise of tho United States fleet will constitute an act 
of belligerency. This Is saying that the Pacific ocean belongs to 
Japan and that our fleet must keep oul. Does lhat indicate 
anything to those unenlightened Individuals who tell a council of 
ecclesiastics that the Japanese exclusion clause In our Immigration 
law is all wrong?

Th, clones! students of Oriental policy know that Japan eventu 
ally hopes to make the Pacific her mlllpond, that her plans for 
, xpaiision extend to this side of the great ocean and that her 
entire loielgn policy revolves around these aspirations. The

ZEP BUILDER
Karl Arnstein in U. S. to 

Construct Big Zep 
pelin

Construction of the greatest Zep 
pelin ever built will be begun ii 
Dayton, O., shortly. Dr. Karl Am 
stein, designer of the ZR-3 (nov 
U. S. S. Los, Angeles), pnd directo 
of the Zeppelin works in Germany 
has arrived to take charge of build 
ing the air monster.

Speaker From 
Doug's Studio

m T HI IITo Talk Here
Edward Langley Will Address 

Woman's Club Thurs 
day Afternoon

T   i r TP   nirial or Ino Un 
Extortion Charges 

Fills Court Room
Attorneys Use All Challenges and New Panel Is Called

Before Jurors Are Selected Before
Judge Collier

DRAFFEN SAYS HE PUNCHED ABBOTT IN THE NOSE

Compton Man Tells of Arrest and Asserted Treatment at
Hands of Torrance Police; Says Ander-

son Swore at Him

A jury composed of ten women and two men will 
decide the guilt or innocence of former City Marshal B. 
M. Anderson, Stanley Abbott, erstwhile motorcycle officer 
of Torrance, and A. P. Morewood, Hennosa Beach attor 
ney, who went on trial Friday before Judge Frank C. 
Collier on charges of extortion in connection with the 
arrest and release for "lack of evidence" of five Compton 
men in Torrance last July.

Before :i, lenso audit no- thatjncss to take the stand. Dvaflen' 
crowded the com troom the Irial [it uav who drove IN- aiitomob:!-- 
opciUMl shortly before noon Friday. I < ;. tin- day i., 1 U,,- .n-rtst of i    

or yt
To

upl'-d to 
iony that

Buy Property Here; 
Will Erect House

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hopper of 
!un I'edro wero in town Saturday 
.rranging tho details of tho ptir- 
ihast, of property in the south end 
,f town. Mr. and Mrs. Hopper 
ilan the erection of a beautiful 
nodern home.

39 Babies Here 
Get High Score 
On Examination

Here Is List of 90 Per Cent
or Better Infants in

Torrance

com-
Lllio

ah,(Wore of 'JO per c.
the Daby Days of < 

'7. Tho children a
18 months who did 

, 7 to be examined by Dr. Wilde did 
! not receive u full oxaminat

-A city 
isked "A r 
if Whittle 
leKUtive,

lie

retired banker of Glendale v. 
uestioned closely by the defen 
Did you ever have a poli 

scandal in Glendale?" he was asked. 
"Yes," he replied. "We have one 

there all the time." 
He was excused.

Introduces Defendants 
When the ten women and two 

Tien were finally selected as the 
iury. Judge Collier ordered the 
three defendants to stand up. Des- 
gnating each one, ho called them 
ly name BO that the jury would

tin
All witnesses were < 

to leave the courtroo 
Abbott, although one 
fendants, will testify f 

pected,
porarily nerated"

en ordered
. Stanley
if the de-

the s.tate,

instructed

uld

ohj' till
iinlliilions that I

KliKlaiid once clal 
molest that.

Now Japan holdl 
Pacific. Dial Ulti w.i 
Dial We must obey h

And while all lint 
..in exclusion clause v

 I'll,..,, individuals 
Tide 01 Coloi."

of our fleet iherely indicates again tin 
ipt all of Tokio's diplomacy. 
ilnied the Atlantic as her own We had lo

ill-timed and bail policy.
uld lea.l l.olhlop Slodilald'H "Tile Ulalng

I Blmore Haccus. Until Jean 111 
[ford. Joseph Hray, ICIalno Urlncy, 
I Ruth Marie Colbiirn, William Ar 
thur Deans, Donald DeVone, 
Chuiles W. Kdwards, Thomas A. 
Kitzgcrald, lOllnabcth Kileen Fer- 
guson, Hubert I.eon Fordid-. Ana- 
belle l-'runklln, r'loyil ! :. Welch Jr., 
Donald Ciaelon. Shnle> lilltlcn- 
fcldci. tifialil IliiiiKi-ilurd. Koberl 
I-:. Jones, Mlldied Kehue, Adele Ku- 
Imi. ltob.il Kill.in, Joan McCarthy, 
Ccrald McDonalil, Nul'ine Nelms. 
Curium- Parr, Shlih-y Mae Pearl, 
Ccoigi. J. Peckham. Robci 1 I) Poe, 
Iliulcy Hallin. W\l>e KolieitMin. 
K'rin-sl Salmon,c. Jeiomt- Scolleld, 
Cwjili III Sink, I.'.H, II Shlkf. I .il- 
clle Mae Sullun. Aiuliev Vallier. 
Hell> Jane Wall,'. llynla Jean 
Webber, Albcil.i P * UUIIK, Joseph

the court. 
Although she is not expected t, 

esllfy, Mrs. II. M. Anderson, will 
if the former city marshal, wai

Judge Collier then instruct!- 
Jury.

Attorney Speaks 
Depllly District Attorney Cu 

opened the case for Ihe prosci 
by outlining for Ihe Jury the 
whirl! the slate expects to estub- Aft.-r thi 
lish through Us witnesses. ,., t.-sti

Costello declared that the prose 
cution would show that $750 was 
given to Morewood by B. F. Fry- 
mier, acting on behalf of the five 
Compton men, and that th s I Tin 
amount was divided as charged police 
in the indictments. He asserted And, i 
that the state would prove that and s 

money was extorted from the "WI 
npton men by means of threats. Coili, 

asserted that the testimony "We 
would show that Mrs. H. F. Draf- peat 

i, wife of one of tho Compton [ "No 1 
m, pawned her jewelry to raise j lh 
mey for her husband's share of ' ju 

the |750. j Dr.iffon the

At
Al.l itt ode

a button"

Officer

t lo do it

ding to 
up

told Phillips lo "ticket those birds 
for reckless driving."

Follow Abbott 
This I'hillips did, according to

vitn tin
a the car urged that they follow 
.-Mihutl and "talk It over."

Draffen says they caught up 
to Abbott near the intersection of 
the Santa Fe tracks and Carson 
itreet, where they "made him stop" 
by forcing him to pilot his motor 
cycle close to the curb.

Nralfen said he K ot out of tho 
nil,,in,,I,ile and stalled to talk with 

Abbott about the reckless driving 
lieket and that Ahl.otl reluseil to ' 
laik.

According, to Draffen, someone in 
the car shouted "Take a punch 
at him."

Did you punch him?" asked 
Costello.

>se," 'said Draffen.

iiy. Abbott asked th- tlvt,
K<> lo Ilic Man,.11 and "t»lk

Draffen says they led
  lo the station In their c.«r.

Says He Swore
witness decl.-ued tllat. till

em foi the ,.|ilci and ih.u

I did he .-.uy?" asked Jtidg.-

it's pretty rotten to re- 
re, Ji.dge," said Draffen.
- mind that," responded 

judge. "We want to know 
what he said."

detailed the , 
on Last I'aiic)

,


